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Antarctic and Greenland ice-core records reveal large ﬂuctuations of dust input on both orbital and
millennial time-scales with potential global climate implications. At least during glacial periods, the
Antarctic dust ﬂuctuations appear to be largely controlled by environmental changes in southern South
America. We compare dust ﬂux records from two Antarctic ice-cores to variations in the composition of
the terrigenous supply at ODP Site 1233 located off southern Chile and known to record ﬂuctuations in
the extent of the northern part of the Patagonian ice-sheet (NPIS) during the last glacial period (Marine
Isotope Stage, MIS, 4 to 2). Within age uncertainties, millennial-scale glacial advances (retreats) of the
NPIS correlate to Antarctic dust maxima (minima). In turn, NPIS ﬂuctuations were closely related to
offshore sea surface temperature (SST) changes. This pattern suggests a causal link involving changes in
temperature, in rock ﬂour availability, in latitudinal extensions of the westerly winds and in foehn winds
in the southern Pampas and Patagonia. We further suggest that the long-term trend of dust accumulation
is partly linked to the sea-level related changes in the size if the Patagonian source area due to the
particular morphology of the Argentine shelf. We suggest that sea-level drops at the beginning of MIS 4
and MIS 2 were important for long-term dust increases, while changes in the Patagonian dust source
regions primarily control the early dust decrease during the MIS 4/3 transition and Termination 1.
 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Atmospheric dust can affect climate in differentways. Absorption
and scattering of incoming solar radiation and outgoing planetary
radiation modify the radiative balance of the atmosphere (Harrison
et al., 2001; Penner et al., 2001). As a result, both a warming and
a cooling at the earth surface can occur depending on the charac-
teristics of the dust (e.g. concentration, particle size) and external
variables such as albedo and surface temperature (Harrison et al.,
2001). Dust particles can also act as cloud or ice condensation
nuclei, modifying cloud properties and thus climate (DeMott et al.,
2003; Mahowald and Kiehl, 2003). Atmospheric chemistry is
affected by dust concerning for example rainwater acidity, abun-
dance of tropospheric ozone and the nitrogen and sulphur cycles
(Harrison et al., 2001). Finally, dust contains iron andother nutrients,
whichmaymodify terrestrial andmarine biogeochemistry, and thus
the uptake of carbon dioxide (Martin, 1990; Okin et al., 2004).UMR 7159 CNRS, Université
France, Tel.: þ33144274866;
(J. Kaiser).
All rights reserved.Ice core records from Greenland and Antarctica show that high
latitude dust depositionwas the property of the Earth systemwhich
underwent the largest glacialeinterglacial changes (Broecker, 2000)
with up to thirtyfold higher values during glacial periods than
during interglacial periods (Steffensen, 1997; Ruth et al., 2003;
EPICA community members, 2004; Lambert et al., 2008). Low lati-
tude marine sediment records suggest 3e4 times higher dust
deposition during glacial times (Rea, 1994; Winckler et al., 2008).
The causes of changes in the atmospheric dust concentrations
during glacial times are still unclear. Four main factors have been
invoked to explain higher glacial dust loadings and deposition rates
(Harrison et al., 2001; Ridgwell, 2002; Fischer et al., 2007a). First,
increased wind speeds allowmore dust to be entrained and carried
to high latitudes. Second, reduced hydrological cycle and vegetation
cover extend arid dust source areas and allow dust to remain longer
in the atmosphere. Third, lowered sea-level enlarges potential dust
source areas on the continental shelves. Fourth, a reduced glacial
atmospheric washout during transport prolongs the atmospheric
lifetime of mineral dust aerosol and largely facilitates transport of
dust to Antarctica (Lambert et al., 2008).
Using strontium and neodymium isotopic signatures of
Antarctic dust, sediment, and soil samples, Grousset et al. (1992)
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periods the dust contained in the eastern Antarctic Dome C and
Vostok ice cores has a dominant and constant Patagonian origin.
Delmonte et al. (2004) found similar results based on samples from
EPICA Dome C (EDC) ice core and an extended amount of conti-
nental samples. While a partial overlap exists among South
America, New Zealand and Antarctic isotope ﬁeld, the dominant
contribution are the regions of Patagonia and the southern Pampas
(i.e. south of 37S) (Smith et al., 2003; Delmonte et al., 2004).
Furthermore, the isotopic signature of last glacial clays and silts
from southern Patagonia is consistent with values of glacial dust
from Antarctic ice cores (Sugden et al., 2009) and He isotopic
signatures of mineral dust in Antarctica suggest an increased
weathering ﬂux in Patagonia during glacial times (Winckler and
Fischer, 2009). Finally, recent studies suggest that a second dust
source end-member may be located on the high subtropical
Andean plateaus (Puna-Altiplano area, 10e26S) (Gaiero, 2007;
Delmonte et al., 2010).
Sugden et al. (2009) could show that dust peaks in Antarctica
coincide with periods in Patagonia when rivers fed by glacial
meltwater deposited sediment onto outwash plains, while no dust
peaks were noted when the glaciers terminated into proglacial
lakes. Therefore, glacier ﬂuctuations in Patagonia may have acted as
an on/off switch for Antarctic dust deposition. Our study based on
ODP Site 1233 located offshore southern Chile provides additional
evidences that dust variability during the last glacial was strongly
inﬂuenced by Patagonian ice-sheet (PIS) glacial advances and rock
ﬂour production, and by the northward extension of the southern
westerly winds (SWW) and the intensiﬁcation of the foehnwind on
the lee side of the southern Andes.
2. Investigation area
Southern South America is the only signiﬁcant landmass
covering nearly the complete latitudinal range of the SWW belt.
The SWW result from the thermal gradient and atmospheric
pressure difference between cold air masses over Antarctica and
the warmer air and water masses in the subtropical regions (e.g.
Cerveny, 1998) (Fig. 1A). On the annual mean, the SWWare centred
around 50S and the associated storm tracks (a quasi-permanent
sequence of cyclonic waves migrating eastward; Reijmer et al.,
2002) bring cold and humid air masses which lose their
humidity by orographic lift over the southern Andes. This results in
heavy rainfalls feeding the modern Northern and Southern Pata-
gonian Iceﬁelds. By crossing the Andes, the SWW are accelerated
and result in dry and relatively warm foehn winds that produce an
orographic desert on the Andean lee side (Iriondo, 2000). The most
arid region located between 37S and 48S covers northern Pata-
gonia and the southern Pampas and is a major dust source area
today (Prospero et al., 2002) (Fig. 1B). The surface geology in this
area is dominated by glacial, glacio-ﬂuvial and volcanic sediments
derived from the Andes. Present-day dust transport mechanisms
from Patagonia to Antarctica involve aeolian dust deﬂation in
Patagonia and the southern Pampas, dust rising up into the
atmosphere by the cyclonic activity linked to the SWW, and east-
southeast advection into the circumpolar vortex spiralling towards
Antarctica (Basile et al., 1997; Iriondo, 2000). Furthermore, the
extreme dryness of the air allows picking up a large amount of dust
(Iriondo, 2000).
ODP Site 1233 (41000S, 74270W) is locatedw38 km offshore at
838 meter water depth on the upper continental slope off southern
Chile (Mix et al., 2003) (Fig. 1C). As shown by our previous studies
(Lamy et al., 2004; Kaiser et al., 2007), the location of Site 1233
allows tracing variability of NPIS extensions and retreats during the
last glacial and their relationship with offshore SSTs.3. Material and methods
3.1. Chronology
We are considering here only the glacial interval from 18 to 70
kyr BP recorded at ODP Site 1233 that covers 25 to 135 meter
composite depth (mcd). For the upper part, we use radiocarbon
dates as previously published by Lamy et al. (2007) (Table 1).
Further downcore, we re-calibrated the previously published dates
(Lamy et al., 2004) using the Fairbanks0107 calibration curve
(http://radiocarbon.ldeo.columbia.edu; Fairbanks et al., 2005) and
added two new radiocarbon datings (Table 1). A constant reservoir
age correction of 0.4 kyr has been applied to all radiocarbon dates
(for discussion see Lamy et al., 2004). The record of the Laschamp
magnetic ﬁeld excursion gives an independent date at 41.25 kyr
BP (Svensson et al., 2006). The oldest part of Site 1233 has been
dated by tuning the SST record to the temperature-dependant,
atmospheric d18O record of the Antarctic Byrd ice core (Kaiser
et al., 2005).
3.2. Alkenone-based SST reconstruction
Whilemost of the alkenone-based SST record from Site 1233 has
been published previously (Lamy et al., 2004, 2007; Kaiser et al.,
2005), we have increased the resolution to w0.07 kyr between
47.9 and 64.8 mcd (i.e.w30 to 41 kyr BP). The method used for C37
alkenonesmeasurement is described elsewhere (Kaiser et al., 2005;
Lamy et al., 2007). We applied the Prahl et al. (1988) calibration
curve for conversion of the UK037 into temperature values [T (C)¼
(UK037e0.039)/0.034]. The method uncertainty was estimated to be
0.3 C. Mollenhauer et al. (2005) have shown that alkenones can
be older than co-occurring foraminifera off southern Chile.
However, for reasons thoroughly discussed in Lamy et al. (2007)
(such as the absence of sediment re-suspension/re-deposition
cycles and the negligible admixture of older material on the
reconstructed SST) and because of the strong synchrony between
air temperature changes as recorded in Antarctic ice cores and the
alkenone-based SST record in the radiocarbon-dated interval of Site
1233 (40-0 kyr) (Kaiser et al., 2005; Lamy et al., 2007), we assume
that our SST record is not substantially affected by age offsets
between the ﬁne fraction containing alkenones and the coarse
fraction containing the foraminifera that have been used for dating.
3.3. Fe and Ti measurements
The iron (Fe) and titanium (Ti) relative concentrations within
the bulk sediment were measured by XRF (X-ray ﬂuorescence) core
scanning. The Fe record has been previously published in Lamy
et al. (2004) and Kaiser et al. (2007). The time-resolution of both
records is w0.005 kyr between 18 and 70 kyr. In order to obtain
a resolution similar to the ice core records shown here and to
improve the signal-to-noise ratio due to high frequency variability,
both records were smoothed by applying a 100-pt moving average
to the raw data (not shown).
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Patagonian Ice Sheet glacial activity and Antarctic dust
variability
In our previous studies (Lamy et al., 2004; Kaiser et al., 2007), we
showed that the relative concentration of Fe in the continental
margin sediments at Site 1233 is a faithful proxy for the bulk
terrestrial input from the Andean hinterland. This interpretation is
reinforced by the strong similarities between the Fe and Ti records,
Fig. 1. (A) Location of ODP Site 1233 and EPICA Dome C (EDC) and EPICA Dronning Maud Land (EDML) stations on a polar stereographic projection between 30S and 90S. Isobars,
high (H) and low (L) pressure cells are represented (data from Kalnay et al., 1996). Parallel isobars correspond to the pathways of the westerly (w40Se60S) and easterly (over
Antarctica) winds. (B) Present-day active dust source area in southernmost South America (based on Prospero et al., 2002). (C) Delimitation of the present-day Northern and
Southern Patagonia Iceﬁelds (dark grey areas) and the Patagonian Ice Sheet extension at the last glacial maximum (based on Hollin and Schilling, 1981); CI: Chiloé Island; CLD:
Chilean Lake District; LBA: Lago Buenos Aires; SM: Strait of Magellan.
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fected by early diagenetic alteration processes (Murray and Leinen,
1993; Mora and Martinez, 2005). During the last glacial, the NPIS
(north ofw48S) was located very proximal to our site (Fig. 1C) and
the terrigenous input changes were primarily driven by changes in
the glacio-ﬂuviatile sediment supply to the ocean. During the
coldest SST intervals of lateMIS 3 andMIS 2, maxima in both Fe and
Ti records are corresponding within age uncertainties to NPIS
glacier advances as reconstructed on the adjacent land (Chiloé
Island and the Chilean Lake District region; Fig. 1C) (Denton et al.,
1999) (Fig. 2AeD). This correspondence suggests that Fe and Ti
records from Site 1233 are ultimately recording NPIS advances (Fe
and Ti maxima) and retreats (Fe and Ti minima) during the last
glacial period. During early MIS 3, the terrestrial record of NPIS
advances becomes sparse. However, there are some indications
that the NPIS extent was much more restricted during early MIS 3
(Denton et al., 1999) consistent with substantially higher average
SSTs relatively to MIS 4, late MIS 3 and MIS 2 (Fig. 2). In addition, it
is possible that part of the glacial sediment was trapped in lakes
resulting from the retreat of the NPIS after its maximum extent
during MIS 4 and/or that the Fe input was partly controlled by
rainfall during this time-interval (Kaiser et al., 2007).
To test a possible link between NPIS glacier activity and
Antarctic dust, we compare our Site 1233 Fe and Ti records with
two dust ﬂux records based on non-sea-salt calcium (nssCa2þ), onefrom EDC ice core (75S, 123E) and one from EPICA Dronning
Maud Land ice core (EDML; 75S, 0E) (Fischer et al., 2007b), which
is located in the downstream air mass trajectories from the Pata-
gonian dust source (Figs. 1A and 2EeF). Strong similarities exist
between the two ice-core dust records and dust maxima (minima)
correlate to Fe and Ti maxima (minima), suggesting a strong rela-
tionship between Antarctic dust and NPIS glacier variability during
the last glacial at millennial to multi-millennial timescales. The link
is less clear during early MIS 3 (62e50 kyr BP), when the terrige-
nous input may be trapped in proglacial lakes and/or partly
controlled by rainfall as suggested above. The dust maxima
generally correspond to Fe and Ti maximawithin 1.3 kyr, which is
satisfactory considering the uncertainties of the age models [up to
0.8 kyr for Site 1233 (Kaiser et al., 2007) and up to 1.5 kyr for both
the EDC3 (Parrenin et al., 2007) and the EDML1 age models (Ruth
et al., 2007; Severi et al., 2007)].
We consider that NPIS glacial advances and retreats as recorded
at Site 1233 are representative for all PIS glaciers. However, glacier
maxima as reconstructed on land at different latitudes are not
synchronous during late MIS 3 and MIS 2 (Fig. 2B). In the Strait of
Magellan (w53S; Fig. 1C), the advance representing the last glacial
maximum occurred betweenw31 and 23 kyr and culminated at ca
25.2e23.1 kyr BP, followed by a less extensive advance sometime
before w22e20 kyr BP, as inferred by 14C radiocarbon dates
(McCulloch et al., 2005). A more recent study based on 10Be
Table 1
Radiocarbon ages of ODP Site 1233 obtained by Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS) dating of mixed planktonic foraminifera samples (mainly Globigerinoides bulloides and
Neogloboquadrina pachyderma) which have been corrected for a constant marine reservoir age of 0.4 kyr before calibration. Additional age control points are derived from
paleomagnetic measurements (Laschamp event; Lund et al., 2007) and from a correlation of the alkenone-based sea surface temperature record to the Antarctic Byrd ice core














25.1 14.02 0.11 17.35 0.07 Calpal SFCP 2005a Lamy et al., 2007
27.97 15.35 0.07 18.73 0.05 INTCAL04b Lamy et al., 2007
29.81 16.67 0.11 19.77 0.14 INTCAL04b Lamy et al., 2007
31.47 17.41 0.09 20.54 0.1 INTCAL04b Lamy et al., 2007
33.51 18.12 0.13 21.57 0.24 INTCAL04b Lamy et al., 2007
36.56 19.34 0.14 23.00 0.26 INTCAL04b Lamy et al., 2007
39.5 20.68 0.15 24.90 0.3 INTCAL04b Lamy et al., 2007
41.17 21.44 0.24 25.35 0.41 INTCAL04b This study
43.72 22.93 0.23 27.07 0.29 Fairbanks2005c updated from Lamy et al., 2004
45.53 23.88 0.17 28.15 0.24 Fairbanks2005c This study
47.25 25.28 0.24 29.85 0.38 Fairbanks2005c updated from Lamy et al., 2004
49.11 26.1 0.29 30.90 0.34 Fairbanks2005c updated from Lamy et al., 2004
50.72 26.52 0.30 31.36 0.35 Fairbanks2005c updated from Lamy et al., 2004
55.02 29.03 0.39 34.02 0.43 Fairbanks2005c updated from Lamy et al., 2004
59.03 32.19 0.58 37.17 0.61 Fairbanks2005c updated from Lamy et al., 2004
62.5 34.48 0.75 39.45 0.75 Fairbanks2005c updated from Lamy et al., 2004
64.81 35.77 0.79 40.67 0.75 Fairbanks2005c updated from Lamy et al., 2004
67.8 41.25 Laschamp event updated from Lamy et al., 2004
74.62 43.01 Kaiser et al., 2005 d
81.25 47.31 Kaiser et al., 2005 d
88.26 51.65 Kaiser et al., 2005 d
96.66 54.76 Kaiser et al., 2005 d
101.55 56.95 Kaiser et al., 2005 d
111.36 59.31 Kaiser et al., 2005 d
121.17 63.70 Kaiser et al., 2005 d
129.56 67.84 Kaiser et al., 2005 d
133.75 69.21 Kaiser et al., 2005 d
a “CalPal SFCP 2005” calibration curve (www.calpal.de).
b “INTCAL04” calibration curve (Reimer et al., 2004) (http://intcal.qub.ac.uk/calib/).
c “Fairbanks0107” calibration curve (Fairbanks et al., 2005) (http://radiocarbon.ldeo.columbia.edu/).
d Correlation to the d18O record of the Byrd ice-core on GISP2 timescale (Blunier and Brook, 2001).
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advances at 20.4 and 18.5 kyr BP (Kaplan et al., 2008). A recent
study located on the eastern side of the Andes at w46S (Lago
Buenos Aires) suggests that ice was at its maximum extent around
22.7 kyr BP, while minor glacier advances occurred at 21.4 and 19.9
kyr BP (Douglass et al., 2006). In the Chilean Lake District (w41S),
the available records indicate glacier advances around 33.5 and
30.5 kyr BP, a major advance at w27 kyr BP, followed by less
extensive advances atw25, 21.5 and 19 kyr BP (Denton et al., 1999).
On the one hand, age uncertainties may explain part of the asyn-
chrony. For example, the ice maximum dated around 23 kyr BP at
Lago Buenos Aires is statistically indistinguishable from the w25
kyr BP event in the Strait of Magellan (Kaplan et al., 2008). On the
other hand, asynchrony may be related to differences in climate
and/or ice dynamics. Douglass et al. (2006) suggest that the deep
water in the lake basin of Lago Buenos Aires may have delayed ice
advances, while glacial advances in the Chilean Lake District were
facilitated by shallower water bodies. At a larger scale, modelled PIS
snowlines are most sensitive to air temperature changes in regions
of high precipitation (46e50S), and most sensitive to precipita-
tion changes in regions of low precipitation (south of 50S and
north of 40S) (Kerr and Sugden, 1994). In a modelling study of the
PIS deglaciation, the NPIS is much more sensitive to climate forcing
than the southern PIS (south of w48S) and reacts rapidly to rela-
tively small changes in both temperature and precipitation (Hulton
et al., 2002). Furthermore, in their modelling study of the NPIS,
Hubbard et al. (2005) have shown that a weaker lowering of the
equilibrium line altitude (ELA), which is a function of both air
temperature and rainfall changes, results in glacier advances on the
western part of the NPIS, while a stronger ELA lowering is necessary
for glacier advances in its eastern part. Furthermore, during thedeglaciation, the PIS collapse occurs ﬁrst in its western seaward
sector, which was occupied by tidewater glaciers, and slightly later
across the entire NPIS. Therefore, while latitudinal and longitudinal
asynchronies probably existed beyond dating uncertainties, not
only the concord between Site 1233 Fe and Ti maxima and PIS
advances at w27-25, w22 and w19 kyr BP, but also the strong
similarities between the Fe and Ti records and Antarctic dust during
the last glacial period suggest that NPIS advances and retreats are
representative for the entire PIS ﬂuctuations at millennial to multi-
millennial timescales.
4.2. The role of the southern westerly winds
Two main factors can change the amount of dust during the last
glacial period as recorded in Antarctic ice cores: (1) changes in dust
production and (2) variations in dust deﬂation and transport. We
suggest here that these two factors are closely related to the loca-
tion of the SWW in the southeast Paciﬁc region. Studies based on
nssCa2þ and sea-salt Naþ ﬂuxes of EDC and EDML ice cores provide
evidences that the transport time for dust from Patagonia to
Antarctica has not changed strongly between the last glacial and
the Holocene (Fischer et al., 2007b). As well, most of general
circulation models suggest modest changes in atmospheric trans-
port (Mahowald et al., 1999; Werner et al., 2002; Krinner and
Genthon, 2003), or changes which are too small to account for
the large dust variability as recorded in ice cores (Röthlisberger
et al., 2002). However, the northward expansion of Antarctic sea-
ice (Crosta et al., 2004; Gersonde et al., 2005) and evidences from
paleoenvironmental reconstructions in southern South America
(Markgraf et al., 1992; Lamy et al., 1999; Moreno et al., 1999;
McCulloch et al., 2000; Stuut and Lamy, 2004; Kaiser et al., 2005,
Fig. 2. Relationships between sea surface temperature changes in the southeast
Paciﬁc, Patagonian Ice Sheet activity and Antarctic dust variability. A) Sea surface
temperature record from ODP Site 1233. B) Patagonian Ice Sheet advances as recon-
structed in the Chilean Lake District (CLD; Denton et al., 1999), in Lago Buenos Aires
(LBA; Douglass et al., 2006) and in the Strait of Magellan (SM; a: Kaplan et al., 2008; b:
McCulloch et al., 2005). CeD) Titanium (Ti) and iron (Fe) relative concentrations from
Site 1233 (100-pts moving average), respectively. Age control points of Site 1233 are
shown. EeF) Non-sea-salt calcium (nssCa2þ) ﬂux from EPICA Dronning Maud Land
(EDML) (row data and 10-pts moving average) and EPICA Dome C (EDC) (row data and
5-pts moving average) ice cores (Fischer et al., 2007b), respectively.
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glacial period. Together with a mean temperature lowered by
6e7 C (Denton et al., 1999; Moreno et al., 1999; Lamy et al., 2004),
northward extended SWW would increase humidity and thus the
growth of the PIS (Hulton et al., 2002).
The resulting advances of PIS glaciers would increase the total
erosion rate and thus enhance the supply of ﬂuvio-glacial outwash
material (rock ﬂour debris) in eastern Patagonia, while a calving
margin was present along most of the western side of the PIS
(Fig. 1C). This glacial ﬂour would be deposited in enormous
amounts, making the high and arid Patagonian tableland a huge
glacial outwash plain where dust deﬂation can take place (Basile
et al., 1997; Iriondo, 2000; Ridgwell and Watson, 2002; Sugden
et al., 2009), considering that alluvial deposits are the mostabundant present-day sources of dust (Prospero et al., 2002). In
turn, the higher ice-surface altitude linked to PIS growth would not
only further increase precipitation on thewestern side of the Andes
by enhancing the orographic rise of moist Paciﬁc air masses, but
also favour foehn winds on the lee side of the Andes, which would
intensify aridity and increase dust mobilization in the southern
Pampas and Patagonia (Prieto, 1996; Hulton et al., 2002; Gaiero,
2007). Data suggest that the dust source area extended at least
until 37S duringMIS 2 (Smith et al., 2003), andmaybe even further
north (Gaiero, 2007; Delmonte et al., 2010). The dust source area
extended probably also further south and east of its present-day
southern limit as a lowered sea-level would increase the Argentine
continental shelf area (see section 4.3). Such a conﬁguration may
have allowed the outwash plains and rivers to extend further east,
increasing the amount of ﬁne sediment available for deﬂation
(Sugden et al., 2009). Finally, the transport of dust to Antarctica was
probably facilitated by a reduced glacial atmospheric washout
(Lambert et al., 2008).
While this scenario would be valid for the coldest period of the
last glacial period (i.e. MIS 4, late MIS 3 and MIS 2), the Southern
Hemisphere was relatively warmer (EPICA Community members,
2004; Kaiser et al., 2005), the extension of Antarctic sea-ice was
reduced (Crosta et al., 2004) and thus the SWW were probably
restricted further south during early to mid-MIS 3. As a conse-
quence, the size and height of the PIS were reduced, thus
decreasing PIS glacial activity and dust production. Furthermore,
increased humidity, soil moisture and vegetation cover east of the
Andes due to reduced foehn winds would decrease dust deﬂation
and transport. We suggest that climatic and oceanographic mech-
anisms that were operating during relatively cold and warm
periods on orbital timescales were similarly active at millennial to
multi-millennial timescales.
4.3. Sea-level ﬂuctuations and the Argentine shelf
The long-term trends of the dust records from Antarctic ice
cores are different from our records of PIS ﬂuctuations. While
a northward extension of the SWW during MIS 4, late MIS 3 and
MIS 2 may have partly increased the amount of dust reaching
Antarctica, sea-level ﬂuctuations probably likewise played an
important additional role in these longer timescales, too. Following
Basile et al. (1997), the Argentine shelf sediments exposed by the
sea-level drop during the last glacial have not been a source of
atmospheric dust. However, as suggested by Gaiero (2007), the
core-top continental shelf sediments analysed by Basile et al. (1997)
may not represent the shelf composition of low sea-level periods. In
the present-day, the Argentine shelf is composed mainly of sandy
sediment (Guilderson et al., 2000), while most of the sediment
delivered from Patagonia to the shelf is ﬁne-grained, eolian mate-
rial (Gaiero et al., 2003). This suggests that ﬁne particles are
removed from the shelf during sea-level high-stands. It is thus
expected that sediment deposited during low sea-level periods had
a dominant Patagonian dust signature.
As shown on Fig. 3, the high dust ﬂuxes in Antarctica during MIS
4, late MIS 3 and MIS 2 occurred during sea-level low-stands. Data
from the Argentine shelf suggest that the relative sea-level (RSL)
was at 150 m during MIS 2, corresponding to an eustatic sea-level
of about 105 m (Guilderson et al., 2000), while during early MIS 3
the RSL was close to or above 80 m (60 m eustatic level equiv-
alence). As noticed byWolff et al. (2006), the80 m isobaths on the
Argentine shelf corresponds to a morphologic change between
a relatively steep sloping shelf from 0 to 80 m to a rather ﬂat
continental shelf from 80 m to 150 m. Therefore, the larger
increase of the exposed shelf area occurred during late MIS 3 and
MIS 2, when the sea-level dropped between 80 m and 150 m
Fig. 3. Argentine shelf morphology and sea-level change during the last glacial period. Top: variation in the Argentine shelf morphology related to 80 m (left), 125 m (middle) and
150 m (right) sea-level drops. The location of the present-day dust source area is represented by the hatched area. Bottom: comparison between dust ﬂuxes in EPICA Dome C ice-
core (gray curve) (Fischer et al., 2007b), a composite reconstruction of the eustatic sea-level (black curve) from the Red Sea (80e22 kyr BP; Arz et al., 2007) and the Barbados (22e0
kyr BP; Fairbanks, 1989), and a relative sea-level reconstruction (open circles) from the Argentine shelf with eustatic equivalents (with uplift and hydroisostatic correction) (solid
circles) (Guilderson et al., 2000). The calendar ages of the Argentine shelf record were published in Guilderson et al. (2000) except for the ages at 47.45, 55.12 and 56.42 kyr BP,
which we converted into calendar years using the “CalPal 2007 Hulu” calibration curve (www.calpal.de).
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contrast, the shelf area was probably much restricted during early
MIS 3. Assuming that the relation between the eustatic sea-level
record from the Red Sea (Arz et al., 2007) and the eustatic sea-level
and RSL reconstructions from the Argentine shelf was constant, we
can roughly estimate a 125 m RSL during MIS 4. The difference
between the exposed shelf areas with 150 m and 125 m RSL is
relatively small in comparison to the difference between 80 m
and 150 m (Fig. 3). Thus, we argue that the effect of RSL changes
between 80 m and 150 m on the Argentine shelf morphology
during MIS 4 and 2 sea-level low-stands play an important role in
explaining the long-term maxima of dust accumulation in
Antarctica: a RSL stand below 80 m would increase the exposed
Argentine shelf, the extension of the outwash plains and rivers, and
thus the amount of ﬁne sediment available for deﬂation (Sugden
et al., 2009). Ultimately, relatively shorter outwash rivers due to
a lower sea-level drop duringMIS 4 in comparison to late MIS 3 and
MIS 2 may help to explain the relatively lower dust peak. Within
dating uncertainties, dust increases during early MIS 4 and late MIS
3 seem to be synchronous to RSL lowering below 80 m. On the
contrary, the dust drops at the end of MIS 4 and MIS 2 cannot be
explained by sea-level rise as the 80 m isobaths was submergedabout 1e2 kyr later in both cases. Other mechanisms such as the
formation of pro-glacial lakes trapping sediment (Sugden et al.,
2009) or wind and humidity changes in the dust source area
must have been involved to explain dust decrease after the
pronounced long-term maxima during MIS 4 and MIS 2.
4.4. Sea surface temperature inﬂuence on Northern Patagonian Ice
Sheet variability
As shown in the modelling study by Hulton et al. (2002), the
NPIS variability is very sensitive to offshore SST changes. Lamy et al.
(2004) and Kaiser et al. (2007) have shown the existence of a 0.5 to
0.7 kyr delay between SST warming and Fe decreases during MIS 4,
late MIS 3 andMIS 2, which has been attributed to the inertia of the
NPIS. However, no offset exists between SST cooling and Fe
increases, i.e. NPIS growing phases. The offset is difﬁcult to explain
(Kaiser et al., 2007). The outlet glaciers of the present-day Northern
and Southern Patagonian ice-ﬁelds are calving glaciers (Warren and
Aniya, 1999), which are extremely sensitive to climate change
(Meier and Post, 1987). Therefore, a rapid response to temperature
changes can be likewise expected during the last glacial period.
However, results from an ice ﬂow model of the NPIS deglaciation
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shows a delay between the initiation of the temperature warming
and ice-sheet melting (Hubbard et al., 2005). Afterwards, the rate of
ice loss increases evenmore rapidly as the ice surface become lower
in altitude. Therefore, ELA temperature-driven changes may
explain part of the observed delay between SST warming and NPIS
melting. Furthermore, considering that land terminating glaciers
were onshore Site 1233 (Fig. 1C), rather than tidewater glaciers
(which are sensitive to SST changes) air temperature warming
could result temporarily in an increase in snowfall if the ice-sheet is
sufﬁciently high, what may also partly explain the aforementioned
delay.5. Conclusions
Previous studies could establish a link between changes in the
composition of the terrigenous supply at ODP Site 1233 and
ﬂuctuations in the extent of the NPIS (Lamy et al., 2004; Kaiser
et al., 2007). Here, we show that NPIS millennial-scale vari-
ability is closely related to changes in Antarctic dust as recorded
in EDC and EDML ice cores during most of the last glacial (70e18
kyr), assuming that NPIS advances and retreats are representative
for the entire PIS ﬂuctuations at this timescale. Colder SSTs and
northward expanded SWW would favour PIS growth, an
increased rock ﬂour production, and deposition on outwash plains
in the dust source areas located east of the southern Andes
(southern Pampas and Patagonia). The increased height of the PIS
further results in intensiﬁed foehn winds, which would in turn
enhance aridity and dust mobilization. Furthermore, the transport
of dust to Antarctica was facilitated by a reduced glacial atmo-
spheric washout. Accordingly, PIS glacial retreats occurred during
warmer intervals, when ﬁne sediments are trapped in proglacial
lakes and higher humidity reduces dust deﬂation in the dust
source areas. Millennial-scale PIS ﬂuctuations appear to lag SST
changes in the southeast Paciﬁc during MIS 4, late MIS 3 and MIS
2, possibly due to ice dynamics. Finally, the long-term trends in
Antarctic dust, which are not present in our records, may result
from a broadening of the SWW and from the relation between
sea-level ﬂuctuations and the morphology of the exposed
Argentine shelf. At the beginning of MIS 4 and MIS 2, sea-level
drops below 80 m were important for the long-term dust
increases, while changes in the Patagonian dust source regions
primarily controlled the early dust decrease during MIS 4/3
transition and Termination 1 that precedes the ﬂooding of
signiﬁcant shelf areas above 80 m present water depth.Acknowledgments
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